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Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Schmidt wed in Chambers church 

rite.—O'Neill Photo Co. 
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T angeman-Schmidt 
Nuptials Are Read 

CHAMBERS—A very beautiful 
and impressive double-ring cere- 

mony was performed by Rev. C. 
D. Ankney at St. Paul’s Lutheran 
church, Chambers, on Wednesday 
afternoon, December 26, at 2 o’- 
clock when Miss Lylas Lenore 
Tangeman, youngest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tangeman, 
of Chambers, became the bride of 
Vernon Schmidt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Schmidt, of Ewing. 

As Lela Corcoran played the 
nuptial music, the Misses Kay 
Eisenhauer and Neva Jarman 
marched up the aisle to light the 
candelabra on the altar, which 
was decorated with pink and 
white geraniums. Kay wore a 

pink floor length gown and Neva 
wore a yellow floorlength gown, 
Both candlelighters wore white 
carnation corsages. 

Mrs. Letha Cooke sang “Be- 
cause” and “A Wedding Prayer.” 
She was accompanied by Lela 
Corcoran at the organ. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was beau- 
tiful in a floorlength gown of 
white bridal satin. The tight fitted 
bodice came to a point at the 
waist and it was fashioned with 
a high net ruffle studded with 
rhinestones and seed pearls. The 
long sleeves came to a point over 

the hands. 
Her double-tier fingertip veil 

of nylon, edged in Valencia lace, 
fell in graceful folds from a tiara 
studded with rhinestones and seed 
pearls. The full skirt was fash- 
ioned with a panel front edged 
with lace and swept into an aisle 
wide train. She carried a bridal 
bouquet of pink roses and white 
mums. 

Miss Doreen rangeman, 
of the bride, was her only attend- 
ant. She was gowned in a green 
taffeta formal with a shouldei 
length veil and her corsage was a 

bouquet of mixed mums. 

The bridegroom was attired ir 

a medium blue business suit with 
a white carnation boutonniere. 
He was attended by Eldon Har- 

ley a cousin of the bride, and 
friend of the bridegroom. He al- 
so wore a blue business suit with 
a white carnation boutonniere. 

Mrs. Arthur Tangeman, moth 
er of the bride, wore a blue sui1 

with matching accessories. 
Mrs. Martin Schmidt, mother ol 

the bridegroom, chose a blue 
dress. Both mothers wore corsagei 
of white carnations. 

Navonne Schmidt, sister of the 

bridegroom, carried the rings or 

a white satin pillow trimmed ir 
lace and which was made by the 
bride’s mother. Navonne wai 

dressed in a floorlength gown o: 

dusty rose. 
Ushers were Robert K.oci, « 

friend of the bridegroom, anc 

Lawrence Tangeman, brother o 

the bride. Both wore pink carna 

tion boutonnieres. 
Following the wedding cere- 

mony, a reception was given in 

the church parlors for about 8C 

^ 
The bride’s table was decoratec 

with lighted tapers and bouquet! 
of fern and sweet peas. 

The 4-tier wedding cake wa. 

baked by the mother of the bride- 

groom and by the mother of th 

bride. The cake, decorated bj 
Doreen and Lylas, was pink anc 

white and was topped wrth aimin 

iature bride and bridegroom. 
Refreshments of pink cake top 

ped with white and pink *rosting 

pink and white ice cream anc 

coffee were served. 
Dianne Hoffman and Mrs 

Lloyd Hilligas served the br da 

party. Also assisting in the churcl 

parlors were Mrs. Darrel Gillette 

Mrs. Glen Adams, Mrs. Stev 

Shavlik, Mrs. Kenneth Adam 

and Mrs. Charles Grimes. 
Ruth Dankert, cousin of tn 

bride, cut the wedding cake. 
Ada DeHart had charge of Jv 

guest book and Mrs. James Butt 

had charge of the gift table. 
Both the bride and bridegroom 

are graduates of the Chambers 
high school. The bride has been a 
school teacher since she graduat- 
ed. At present she is teaching the 
Lone Tree district. Vernon has 
been engaged in farming witf} his 
father since he completed high 
school. 

Following the reception, the 
couple left for a short wedding 
trip. 

For going away, the bride chose 
a tan suit with matching acces- 
sories. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Schmidt 
will make their home on his fa- 
ther’s farm in the Martha com- 

munity. 
Out-of-town guests were: Mrs. 

Herbert Nielsen, Delores and 
Kay, of Inman; Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Minnebroker and family, 
of Clearwater; Mrs. Henry Book- 
man and daughters, of Lincoln; 
Mrs. Horn and son. of Lincoln; 
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Minnebroker 
and family, of Neligh; tyLss Cor- 
rine Joseph, of Valentine, and 
Pvt. Larry Tangeman, of Ft. Ri- 
ley. 

Mary Ellen Smith 
a December Bride 

The marriage of Miss Mary El- 
len Smith, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John L. Smith, of O’Neill, 
to Pvt. Robert E. Helgesen, son 

of Mrs. Edith Mae Helgesen, of 
Denver, Colo., was solemnized at 
130 o’clock Saturday afternoon, 
December 29, at St. Patrick’s 
Catholic church in O’Neill. 

1 Very Rev. Timothy O’Sullivan 

performed the ceremony before 
an altar decorated with poinset- 

jtas and Christmas greenery. Mr. 
1 
and Mrs. Clarence Sauser, of O 

■Neill, were their only attendants. 
Refreshments were served at the 
bride’s home immediately follow- 

ing the ceremony for the mem- 

bers of the wedding party and a 

few cose friends. 
The couple left for Sioux Falls, 

S.D., for a wedding trip before 

the bridegroom returns to Ft. Ri- 

ley, Kans., where he is stationed. 
_ 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Star, Ida. 
Dec. 27, 1951 

Frontier, O’Neill 
Dear Sir: 

Please find enclosed check and 
renew our subscription. 

1 We are very happy here in our 

I new home. Bob is feeling pretty 
good since he got home from the 

1 hospital. 
We have had several small 

snows but it hasn’t been too cold 
i yet—about 15 above. 

We hear you are having lots ot 

snow and cold in Nebraska. We 

hope it doesn’t get too bad. 
Yours truly, 
MR AND MRS. ROBERT 
SAMPLE. 

December 26, 1951 
Dear Sir: Just a note to let you 

know we enjoy your broadcast, 
especially telling when the west- 
bound Chicago & North Western 
train arrives, so we can tell about 
what time to go after the mail. 
Thanks again. 

LEON BECKWITH, 
Emmet, Nebr. 

WE BEG YOUR PARDON 
In an item appearing in the De- 

cember 27 issue of The Frontier 
concerning a Christmas party it 

i was stated that Jerry and Bonnie 
Schmidt, who were among the 
the guests, were from Fremont. 

I This was erroneous. Jerry and 
i Bonnie Schmidt ase from O Neill. 

» Mr and Mrs. Adolph Mlinar and 

; Mrs. Robert Leder and sons, Lee 

and Kenneth, of Atkinson, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sauser 
were Sunday afternoon callers at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
s L. Smith and family. 
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Carol Ann Donavan 
Is 8-Years-Old — 

Mrs. J. L. Donavan entertained 
11 girls Friday afternoon, Decern- 

o 

ber 28, in honor of her daughter, 
Carol Ann, who was 8-years-old. 
The afternoon was spent piaying 
games. 
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Mrs. Donavan served ice cream, > 

cake and chocolate dnnk for 
luncheon. 
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| Price Reduced! 81x99-lnch Double Size 

I MUSLIN SHEETS 
) Regularly 2.39 

: 1.98 
| 
t T.ono we*rinq pt a thrifty price! Balanced 
" weave of 128 tiqhtly twisted white cotton 

| | threads per square inch. Strong taped selvages. 
w Bleached to snowy whiteness! 
H 

"e'oilar 2.98 Muslin Sheets in 72 X 

| 108-inch size for twin or % size bed. 
Balanced weave of 128 threads per 

P square inch. 

Regular 2.93 Muslin Sheets in 81 x 

| '108-inch, large size for double bed. 
Balanced weave of 140 threads per 

P square inch. 

Regular 59c Muslin Pillow Cases in 

) 42 x 36-inch size for 19 x 26-inch 

^ pillow. 128 threads per square inch. 
P A value! 

f Gay Checkerboard Design 

MATCHED 
TOWELS 

iath C7« HAND 
towel DlC towel Jit 

WASHCLOTH 15c 
• "Cannon” Quality Terry Cloth 
• Choice of 4 Bright Colors 

• All in Big, Useful Sizes 

Mix or match the colors! Designs 
are reversed on other side. Pink, 
green, yellow, blue. Bath Towel: 
20x40'; Hand Towel: 15x26'; 
Washcloth: 12x12'. Good qualityl 
130-23M, an. aa 

Save! Celanese Marquisette 

RAYON 
| PANELS 

Regularly 1.59 

smi 1.19 
• Choice of 5 Lovely Colors 
• Popular 41x81-Inch Size 
• Note the Expert Tailoring 
Beautifully made with Hemrite side 
hems, Kwikpleat top. 4-inch bottom 
hem. Eggshell, rose, blue, green, 
gold. 41x81-inch size. Add wispy- 
sheer loveliness to your windowsl 
IlMBOt 

* Save! 95% Cotton, 5% Wool 

! DOUBLE 
» BLANKETS 
I Regularly 5.49 

» SAIE 4.98 
I • 3-Inch Rayon Satin Binding 

• Weighs About Three Pounds 
I • Attractive Striped Design 
h 
" 

Made for all-season use! Priced 
now at an unusual low! 70x80- 
Inch double size with rich rayon 
satin binding. Striped pattern in 
blue or rose colors. A buyl 
qMMo 

Napped on Both Sidotl 

Flannelette 
Reg. 29c 
SALE. Yd. 

For diapers and baby 
clothes! Softly napped 
cotton in 27-inch width 
Snowy white. Save now! 

You Savo! All Cotton 

Sheet Blankets 

2.39 
• 

Use as a sheet or blanket! 
70 x 90 inch size with 
firmly stitched edges. 
White. Value! 
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Luxurious Large Size I 

Pure Silk Scarfs i 
98c < 

A-rainbow of color* to blend 4 
with any color combination. " 

36 inches square, neat hems. 4 
muu 
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Cotton Broadcloth 
" 

Oress Shirts < 

..gubHy JAlE 2.79 ] 2.98 

Nicely tailored with fused col- * 

lar, barrel cuffs. Sanforized. 4 
White In men's sizes 14 to 17. * 

100-7001 I 
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Vat-Dyed, Sanforized I 

Men's Shorts * 

Regularly ^ 59C 4 
69c | 

You save! Striped broadcloth 
with elastic inserts and gripper ( 
closing. Sizes 30 to 44. 
I0O-BBO4 | 
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Save) Combed Cotton ^ 
Training Pants | 

Reg. 29c IQ ( 
SALE .. Ijl | 

Elastic waist, knit band 
" 

leg opening. Double thick 
crotch. White in sizes 2 to ^ 
6. Value! I 

BURL MUNSELL < 
Manager ( 
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